First trimester diagnosis of methylmalonic aciduria.
We have studied methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity in control chorionic villi to establish the potential use of assays performed directly on this tissue for prenatal diagnosis of methylmalonic aciduria. We report the detection of a fetus affected with the apo-mutase deficient form of this condition at 9 weeks' gestation. Methylmalonyl CoA mutase was markedly deficient in chorionic villi, approximately 2.5 per cent of the mean control value. However, incorporation of label from [14C]-propionate into protein was 10 and 40 per cent of the mean control value, respectively, in two portions of the same biopsy, highlighting potential problems in the use of this indirect assay. Normal results were obtained in chorionic villus samples from four other pregnancies 'at risk' for methylmalonic aciduria which were subsequently shown to be unaffected with this condition. The diagnosis in the affected pregnancy was confirmed by demonstration of a marked deficiency of methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity in villi obtained at termination and in cultured fetal fibroblasts. Reduced incorporation of [14C]-propionate label into protein was also found in these tissues.